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Kendo UI jQuery and HTML5 widgets - Telerik Mobile â€¦
www.telerik.com/kendo-ui
Build websites,mobile apps and rich HTML5 data visualizations by using Javascript and
HTML5. Kendo UI Complete, comprehensive HTML5 & jQuery framework.

HTML5 UP! Responsive HTML5 and CSS3 Site Templates
html5up.net
Responsive HTML5 and CSS3 site templates designed by @n33co.

krpano.com - Documentation - HTML5
krpano.com/docu/html5
The krpano HTML5 Viewer itself is the krpano.js file. The krpano HTML5 Viewer can be
only loaded by the krpano Embedding script. That embedding script will load ...

MediaElement.js - HTML5 video player and audio player â€¦
mediaelementjs.com
HTML5 video player with Flash and Silverlight fallbacks making it compatible with any
browser.

HTML, The Webâ€™s Core Language - World Wide Web ...
www.w3.org/html
In October 2014, the HTML Working Group published HTML5 as W3C Recommendation.
This specification defines the fifth major revision of the Hypertext Markup Language ...

ComponentOne - .NET Controls for ASP.NET, WPF, â€¦
www.componentone.com
ComponentOne Studio is a control set that spans all Visual Studio platforms including
WinForms, WPF, WinRT, ASP.NET, and even ActiveX. Controls share a common ...
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Download for HTML5/WebWorks - HTML5/WebWorks â€¦
developer.blackberry.com/bbos/html5/download
Get the tools you need to take advantage of our in-market BlackBerry smartphones
running BlackBerry 7 or earlier. Want the SDK for Mac instead?

Documentation - Thymeleaf: java XML/XHTML/HTML5 â€¦
www.thymeleaf.org/documentation.html
What's new. What's new in Thymeleaf 2.1 [Read online] Older versions: What's new in
Thymeleaf 2.0 [Read online] What's new in Thymeleaf 1.1 [Read online]

Turn.js: The page flip effect in HTML5
www.turnjs.com
Turn.js makes a beautiful page turning effect using HTML5 and jQuery

JavaScript UI Library, Ajax Components & HTML5 â€¦
dhtmlx.com/docs/download.shtml
Editions. There are two Editions of the DHTMLX products: Standard Edition - is
distributed under GNU GPL v2, which means you can download and use it in ...

FileDrop.js - self-contained cross-browser HTML5, legacy ...
filedropjs.org
Self-contained cross-browser HTML5, legacy, AJAX, drag & drop JavaScript file upload.
Dependencies-free. With jQuery plugin.

Popcorn.js | The HTML5 Media Framework
popcornjs.org
Popcorn.js is brought to you by Mozilla. This website was designed by bocoup and
members of the popcorn.js community. Demo gallery by iondesigns.

ASP.net MVC HTML5 Helpers Toolkit - Home
mvchtml5.codeplex.com
The ASP.net MVC HTML5 Helpers Toolkit contains a rich set of controls that you can
use to build ASP.net websites using HTML5. Harness the power of HTML5 and start ...

Download HTML5 Builder | Visual PHP and mobile IDE
www.embarcadero.com › â€¦ › Application Development › HTML5 Builder
Download a trial of RAD Studio with HTML5 Builder to create web and mobile web
apps!

Jo HTML5 Mobile App Framework Documentation
joapp.com/docs
Documentation. All documentation for the framework is based on Markdown and
provides a simple, natural and flexible way to document the code. This simple set of â€¦

Download jQuery Widgets SDK - Javascript, HTML5, jQuery â€
¦
www.jqwidgets.com/download
Download jQWidgets - jQuery Widgets SDK ... For company or commercial use: The
commercial version is suitable for any commercial use (public websites, internal ...

HTML KickStart HTML Elements & Documentation
www.99lime.com/elements
HTML KickStart is a ultraâ€“lean set of HTML5, CSS, and jQuery (javascript) files,
layouts, and elements designed to give you a headstart and save you a lot of hours ...

HTML5 Video Player | Video.js
www.videojs.com
Video.js is a JavaScript and CSS library that makes it easier to work with and build on
HTML5 video. This is also known as an HTML5 Video Player.

.NET Reporting, ASP.NET Reporting, HTML5 Reporting ...
activereports.grapecity.com
.NET Reporting solution with Visual Studio integrated designers, viewers for HTML5,
ASP.NET, WinForms, and WPF. Visualize data with tables, charts, dashboards, lists ...

Clay Games - Play Free HTML5 Mobile Games
clay.io
Play mobile games instantly on your phone for free. Clay has the best HTML5 games.

krpano.com - Documentation - Embedding into HTML
www.krpano.com/docu/html
Viewer Embedding Create anywhere on the html page a <div> element where the viewer
should be embedded, give it an unique id name and define its size via css styles:
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reference | Processing.js
processingjs.org/reference
This reference is licensed under the CC BY-NC-SA 2.0 license: Downloads. Download
the latest version of Processing.js! Articles. Quick Start - JavaScript Developer

HTML5 Reset :: A simple set of templates for any project
html5reset.org
A simple set of HTML5 and CSS best practices to get your HTML5 project off on the
right foot.

HTML5 Doctor, helping you implement HTML5 today
html5doctor.com
Forwards In recent weeks I contacted around 40 people, a cross section of those who
have banged away at, or banged on about, HTML5. I asked them for their ...

Booty5 free HTML5 Game Maker and Game Engine | â€¦
booty5.com
Create and test your HTML5 games for free at lightening speed for desktop and mobile
using the Booty5 WYSIWYG game maker. Create hierarchical game layouts, levels â€¦

Chart.js | Open source HTML5 Charts for your website
www.chartjs.org
Simple, clean and engaging HTML5 based JavaScript charts. Chart.js is an easy way to
include animated, interactive graphs on your website for free.

Pricing · Flowplayer
flowplayer.org/pricing
Free $ 0. Unlimited number of videos. 5Gb of streaming/mo. There is a Flowplayer logo
overlaid on the bottom corner of the video. Video duration is limited to 4 minutes.

Visual authoring of HTML5 user interfaces - in the browser!
maqetta.org
Maqetta - Visual authoring of HTML5 user interfaces - in the browser

Create a Responsive Website Using HTML5 and CSS3 - â€¦
www.youtube.com/watch?v=eOG90Q8EfRo
16-3-2013 · This is a standalone complete HTML5 and CSS3 Website Building Tutorial. If
you want to go in depth, check other parts of this playlist. You can check the ...

Website builder | Download free Adobe Dreamweaver â€¦
www.adobe.com/products/dreamweaver.html
Download Adobe Dreamweaver CC website builder when you get started with Creative
Cloud. Start your free trial today!
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